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1740. Plantations, and Families, in the Province.'--v---' how many, and whom they confifted ofJuly and what every one was employed about,14• that he_ ibould get a faith�l Account rea�
dy 'agamft the next Enqu.iry into the State of . the Colony, to confront any fent by 
other Hands, and prevent Gentlemen from 
being miiled. . What paffed betwixt him 
and. me, towards the latter End of his Mif
fion here, I think not worth remembring; 
but upon meeting him once or twice ac
cidentally, and his attempting to obtrude a 
�efiion or two upon me, which I took 
to be enfnaring, I told him, that I thought 
fuch �eftions would be heft anfw:red be
fore Witneifes, as (he knew) had been prac
tifed by. him and his Friends upon me; and 
f o I turned my Back on him. Lieutenant 
Kent, in his Way• home, meeting with a 
Letter fent to him out of the Cherokee Na. 
tior:i, thought it proper to be fent hither; 
that if we fa w it needful, we might tranf
mit it to the General: It came to us this 
Morning, and was from Lodowick Grant,
a Trader in that Nation; who wrote him, 
that there were eighty of thofe People late
ly marched out in two ·Parties, on what 
Defign, at firft not known; but it-proved 
to be aga1nft the French, whom they at
tacked as they were coming up the River 
to Terriqua, in three Perriaguas, two of 
which they plundered anq deftroyod: 

What 
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What the Confequence �ay be we know 1740.
not, but think it forebodes no Ill to the � 
finglijh. In the Evenihg Mr. Fallowfield July
came to Town from his Plantc3:tion on the •4•
Jjle of HQpe; wbich it may be proper to 
take Notice here,· is a Name gi\ren • it 
t,y the Settlers· thereon, who are Meffieurs 
f arker, Falhwjie/d, and Noh le joneJ: It is 
a Peninfula, cut off frotn the Main with a 
very __ little Ifthmus, which by a lhort Fence 
makes the Iiland an entire Poffeffion to 
them; and it is equally divided betwixt 
them,. whi�h they hold by �eafe ( or Ex
peB:atton of fucb) from the Trull, having 
occupied it ·two or three Years, and made 
confiderahle Improvements : The Ifie of 
Skeedoway lies without it, ·and betwixt 
them is the Way that all Boats pafs to ,and 
fro, betwixt us and the South. ·--What 
News Mr. Fallowfield brought was °(/Cry fur
pri'zing, �iz. that about Noon there was a 
Boat paffing from the Catnp towards Caro-

lina, wherein was young Mr. Delagal, a 
Lieutenant in the General's own Regiment: 
That upon hailing the Boat, and a'fking 
what News? tJelagal told him, the Gene
ral • was intendin•g to draw off his F orcts 
from before Auguftin, ahd make �bem �n
other Vifit in Otloher next; which bemg 
fornewhat ftartled at, he would have ·afked
him fotne more �eftions, but that he 
lllbught De/agttl was ·thy, and feemed_ �n-
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I 7 40. willing to tal� any farther with him . 

� as the Men lay upon their Oars h . ' btn 
'I on them haflily to pull away w

' 
h.eh

called 
d.d Wh 

' Ic the • 1• • JJt �e obferved farther was, th!the faw a Gentleman under the Aw . 
h' I ft. • · ntng w o ay di, and did not· £hew himfc lf.U �on thi� Report made to u�, and fo �a�

ny odd_ Circumftances atte'nding it (amon others l lhould not forget that the Rowe� 
appeared to Mr. Fall01JJjie/d not to be na ...
tural-born Subjecl:s, being of a black and 
fwarthy Complexion, focpewhat of the Mu"' 
latto Kind) various were our Conjectures� too many to name; But moft were qf

Opinion, that Delagal was not w�H w�r�
ranted to give fuch Intelligence! Nev�r� 
thelefs it muft needs leave qs und�r mµcq
Perplexity of Thought1 till we could com� 
at the Truth. 

15. Tuefday. The dark Aq;ount we had lall
Night of Matters at Augu.ftin, _which cam� 
by that Boat Mr. Fallowfield had fpoken 
with, feemed to vanilh, witll the Ligh� of 
another Day: Two of • th� Men who 
rowed in her, who thro' much Sweat and 
Toil appeared with dirty Faces, and were 
taken to be Mulatto's, landing not many 
Miles off; this Morning we found on7 of

them to be an Englifhman, who had �1vecl 
feveral Years up in the Cherokee N_atlon i
and talking that Language perfectly, was 
made ufe of by the General af an In,. 
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